第三十六届重庆全国植保会：美国艾华诺集团大放光彩
The 36th Chongqing National Plant Protection Conference:
Aquatrols Corp of America Shines as a Star
改良土壤，势在必行
Improving Soil Quality is Imperative
2020 年 11 月 13-15 日，第三十六届全国植保会在美丽的山城——重庆顺利
召开。虽新冠肺炎疫情还未彻底根除，但依然阻止不了广大农业服务者参会的积
极性。On November 13-15, 2020, the 36th National Plant Protection Conference was
successfully held in the beautiful mountain city of Chongqing. Although the COVID19 virus has not been completely eradicated, it cannot prevent the enthusiasm of the
majority of agricultural service providers to attend the conference.

上海水特诺科技有限公司（美国艾华诺集团亚洲分公司，国际馆展位号：
N1T12）作为世界土壤改良与治理的领导者，会展期间赚足了客户的眼球，到访
者络绎不绝，据不完全统计有 300 个左右的客户具有合作意向。 As a world
leader in soil improvement and management, Shanghai Aquatrols China (Asian
branch of Aquatrols corp of America, International Pavilion Booth No.: N1T12)
has earned the attention of customers during the exhibition, and visitors are

constantly coming. According to incomplete statistics, there are about 300
customers with cooperation intentions.

期间，关于土壤问题和公司产品很多客户与我们进行了深刻的交流，整体来
看客户对土壤改良方面的产品有迫切的需求，都希望能够找到好产品改善农田的
耕作环境，帮助种植户解决土壤板结、盐碱等问题。而我们公司的应速奇、呆苏
尔、地思博等产品针对性非常强，打破土壤板结、提高水肥药利用率、改善盐碱
环 境 、降低成本……During the conference, many customers had in-depth
exchanges with us about soil problems and the company’s products. Overall,
customers have urgent needs for soil improvement products and hope to find
good products to improve the soil environment of farmland and help growers
solve the soil problems such as hardening and salinity. And our company's
products such as Insurge, DeSaltus, and Dispatch are targeted at breaking the
soil compaction, improving the utilization rate of water, fertilizer and pesticide,
improving the saline environment, and reducing costs...

在本次展会，我们除了展示应速奇、地思博、呆苏尔等产品之外，我们还隆
重推出了三个新品，分别是应速奇颗粒剂（定向撒施）、有机硅钙肥（增产提质）
和抗旱肥（长效保湿），专为不同区域、不同作物、不同需求而定制。During this
exhibition, in addition to showing products such as Insurge, DeSaltus, and
Dispatch, we also grandly launched three new products, namely Insurge
granules (directed application) and organic silicon and calcium fertilizer
(Increase yield and improve quality) and drought-resistant fertilizer (long-lasting
moisturizing), specially customized for different regions, different crops and
different needs.

目前，我国土壤板结、盐碱等问题越来越突出，已经严重的限制了作物的产
量和品质。影响作物产量和品质的决定性因素不单单是肥料和农药，还要从土壤
的根本问题出发，针对性解决土壤问题，才会带来更高的产量和品质。 At present,
the problems of soil compaction and salinity in our country are becoming more
and more prominent, which has severely restricted the yield and quality of crops.
The decisive factors affecting the yield and quality of crops are not only
fertilizers and pesticides, but also starting from the fundamental problems of the
soil and solving soil problems in a targeted manner will bring higher yield and
quality.

很多人越来越意识到土壤改良的重要性，作为土壤改良的先行者与领导者，
我们势在必行。Many people are increasingly aware of the importance of soil
improvement. As the pioneer and leader of soil improvement, our products are
imperative.

